
17-23 Ballygawley Road Dungannon, Dungannon, BT70 1TY
028 8772 2939

Very nice low mileage L200,
Roller shutter fitted,
Great spec including full leather, rear camera and much more,
Good service history including recent service and MOT.

Vehicle Features

2nd Row ISOFIX child seat mountings, 2x3 point front seatbelts,
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 way electrically adjustable driver
seat, 4WD drivetrain indicator, 12V socket, 17" alloy wheels, ABS
+ EBD, Accessory socket in centre console, Active stability and
traction control, Adjustable speed limiter, Apple Carplay/Android
Auto, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic headlight and
rain sensor, Bi-xenon headlamps, Bluetooth connectivity, Body
coloured front bumper, Brake assist, Cargo bed hooks - inner,
Child proof rear door locks, Chrome bar style side steps, Chrome
door mirrors and handles, Cruise control, Curtain airbags, Dark
chrome front grille, Deadlocks, Digital radio (DAB), Double walled
load bed and tailgate, Driver knee airbag, Drivers airbag, Drivers
and passenger side airbags, Dual zone climate control, Electric
folding door mirrors with indicator, Electric heated door mirrors,
Emergency stop signal system, Engine immobiliser, Front centre
armrest with storage bin, Front electric windows, Front fog lights,
Front passenger airbag with deactivation, Front seatbelt pre-
tensioners with load limiters, Full size spare wheel, Gloss black
finish electric window switch panels, Headlamp levelling,
Headlight washers, Heated front seats, Heavy duty suspension,
Height adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front
seatbelts, Height adjustable rear headrest, Hill start assist,
Hinged rear doors, Interior lamp with map reading lamps,

Mitsubishi L200 Double Cab DI-D 178 Warrior
4WD | Dec 2017
ONLY 44, 000 MILES!!

Miles: 44000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2442
CO2 Emission: 186
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: NX67EHN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5285mm
Width: 1815mm
Height: 1780mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2905KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

39.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 75L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 111MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.4s
Engine Power BHP: 178.4BHP
 

£15,950 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Intermittent rear wash/wipe, iPod/USB connection, Keyless entry
and start, Lane departure warning system, Leather steering
wheel, Leather upholstery, LED Daytime running lights, Low fuel
level warning light, Mud flaps front and rear, one touch
open/close + anti trap device, Outside temperature gauge, PAS,
Rear and rear side windows privacy glass, Rear centre armrest
with cupholders, Rear door pockets, Rear door speakers, Rear
electric windows with anti-trap device, Rear heater duct, Rear
step in bumper, Rear view camera, Remote alarm
system/immobiliser, Remote central locking, Seatbelt warning
indicator, Silver front skid plate, Silver side steps, Speed sensing
door locks, Steering column lock, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Stereo radio/CD with MP3 compatibility and 6 speakers,
Sunvisor with ticket holder drivers side and vanity mirror
passengers side, Tachometer, Tailgate pull down handle, Temp
spare wheel, Thatcham category 1 alarm, Tilt and telescopic
adjustable steering wheel, Trip computer
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